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mA' B'F6F[ /Croverament of Indla

fuadefA-q, ff+gEatfrl/Ministrv of Finance, Department of Revenue

OFFICEOFTHECOMMISSIONER,CENTRALGOODS&SERVICETAX'GSTBHAVAN'TOW]\I
CENTRE, CIDCO, N-5, AURANGABAD.43IOO3

Phone No. 0240-2484975 E- mail - cexauratr@excise.ric. ln

DIN 20'1266 AD39

SHOW CAUSE-CUiI-DEMAND NOTICE

( Sr. No. 'l TOrST,TP|,JC/NED/LTR/2020'21 dated 28'12'2020)

TWs.NAVJEEVANTYRESPVT'LTD.,F-8,MIDC,KALAMBROAD'LATUR'registered
underServiceTaxwithRegistrationNo.AAACN6300PST002attheaddress,MALEGAoNRoAD'
N,rnixapuR, uDGIR, LATU& NaaHen q,srrRA 413517 (hereinafter referred to.a "the_assessee"),

orl"iiSo*"a i, providing servicei including works contract s.erv.ices which are trxable semices covered

underlhi Finaic" Act, 1gg4 (hereinafier refered to as "the Act")'

Z.l Whereas information regarding Value ofNet Tumover of Works Contracts and Ongoing Leasing

proriaeq * a""Ured by the assisee ti Department of Commercial Taxes, Maharashra State for the year

lOtS-tO *." obtained. From the said datq it appeared that the assessee is providing Works Contracts

iervices (both being taxable ,"rvi""s ,nde. Finance Act, 'lgg4) to its customers. However, on going

il;;gii il;;;s lvailable, it it ol."*"a trt", the assessee has not filed service tax retum for the period

2015-16 nor paid any service tax for the services provided by them'

2.2 In order to further investigate the matter and allow the assessee to present the facts, emails dated

23.12.2020 were issued to the asiessee, catting for relevant / relied upon documents for verification and

for fumishing the reason for non payment of service tax'

3'InspiteofmailsmentionedinaforesaidParatheassesseeneithersubmittedtherequisite
information which was called for nor paid ttre Service Tax along with applicable interest and penalty; for
-iifjiS-fO. 

It appears tt"t tt" *r!.r.. was not interested in submitting the financial .records 
and

L."".iiltio" as sLied above. ffrr.,lt is euia"nt that there is an act of omission and commission on the

il;i,h" assessee, with int"nt to 
"rua" 

puyment of Service tax. The non-payment of the service tax by

the assessee on the value "*, "n", 
u"i"iplri"ied out by the Department, leads to the conclusion.that in

,o-i 
" "ii"g"f 

p."isions to nrmisf, ttr" coi"ct info..ation to the departmen! the assessee is not willing to

sirare such correct information with the department'

4,ltappearsfromtheregistrationoftheassesseeunderFinanceAct"lgg4(ServiceTax)-thatthe
activity carried out by the ,"."rr"" r"ttr under the category of service as defined under Section 658 (44)

of the Finance Act, 1994. ft afso appears fom ttre Ii,a.ifeVAT data that the assessee is engaged in

pr"r,ar"g w"iL. coni*ct s"*i"", i,i'uaaition to -y other service the assessee may be providing.

5.ThisShowCauseNoticeisthereforebeingissued,for.demandofservicetaxonthebasisof
i"tu", oir"*i.". aercrmined from the MAHAVAT information for FY 2015-16'
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6.lForthepurposeofthisnotice,theValueofNetTumoverofWorksContractsandOngoing
f..^ing 

"" 
p", f,infinVef a"ta ir U"ing considered as value of taxable services provided during the FY

2015- 16 by the assessee'

6.2Whereas,itaccordinglyappearsthat,inviewoftheprovisionsofsection68(l)oftheActread
iui f, ,f," piouirions of Rule olil df tf," Rules, the assessea was required to pay service. tax.on monthly /

il;;rlyl;;6ttre cieait of tn" C"nt ut 6or..."nt, on such values as described below, at a rate

soecifiedinsection668ortneectusapplicableduringtherelevantperiod..Thecalculationsofsuch
,lir". 

"nd 
,"rui"" tax payable by the assessee for F.y. 201 5- l6 is enumerated in the tabte grven Delow:-

cul of and tax le
Rs. In

6.3 The assessee has failed to come forward to explain the value of services provided as per MVAT

a^t" fft"r"f"* if," d.purt 
"nt 

has no other option but to procee.d with using best iydqmenl 
method as

*"ir.g.a ,"0* section 72 of FiJnc" e"i rqi+ i.e. calculating the service tax liability based on records

available to the department i.". ""-t*it "i"alues 
of se.vicei determined from MVAT data available

whichwassuppliedbyVATdepartment.ThereforethevalueasperMVATdatahasbeenconsideredfor
.uf.rf",i", 

"f 
r"*ice'tax liabiliiy anJ is treatea as taxable value is terms of Section 67 of Finance Act'

lgg4.ThusitappearsthatttreassesseehasnotpaidServiceTaxfortheperiod2015.16,asshownat
column no. 6 ofiie Table above on the value as shown in column no' 4 ofthe Table above'

6.4 Further, it appea$ that, while the assessee was liable to assess and pay the service.tax. on the

,.*i.., prouia.a every montrr I eve.y quun.r and declare the, information of services provide4 value

thereof, service tax liable to be paid arirt ,'"*i". tu* ot*lly paid service wise, in the specified form ST-3

returr\ on half_yearly basis, 
"" 

rp""ii,"a in section 70(l) ofthe Act read with the provisions of Rule 7 of

ir,. fri"., *t [r, they have raiiea to do. Thus, the assessee has suppressed ftom the.Department'

consideration for providing ,t" ,"*uti" services, 
'involving 

service tax liability as detailed it Para 6'2

il; ;ih ;intJnt to evide the payment of said service ta& for the period 2015-16'

6.5Rule5A(2)ofServiceTaxRules,lgg4requiresevery{$sesseetomakeavailabletooflicer
authorized in this regard, u*io*-.oo,a',,*ithin reasonable time not exceeding fifteen.days,. relevant

records. In the instant case, the aiessee h", fuit"d to tut 
" "ction 

as prescribed in Rule 5A (2) and has thus

contravened the provisions thereof.

7. Whereas from the foregoing, it appears that the assessee' ivflS NAVIEEVAN TYRES PVT LTD

F-8, MIDC, KALAMB ROAD'';AiU[ tit*tta ur, MALEGAON ROAD' MALKAPUR' UDGIR'

LATUR, MAHARASHTRa <iliii, 
-huu" 

"ontr"r.n"d 
the following provisions of the Finance Act,

1994, and rules made thereunder:-

0)Section63(l)ofthesaidActreadwithSection668oftheActreadwithRule6oftheService
Tax Rules 1994, as appticabr" i"i"g t}t" 

-tli"'-t 
period' in as much as they failed to pay the

;;;il" 3"t i"" rui r- p"riod 2015-16, on the due dates as prescribed'

z

Rate at rYhicb
Service Tax is
being
demanded

Taxable
Value as per
MAHAVAT
data

Year

65I
,06,/-201r16

Total

Service Tax
Payable and
being
demanded

2
80.54,904/-14.50
80,54,904/-



0t) Section 70(1) ofthe Act read with Rules 7(l), 7(2) &7(3) ofthe Service Tax Rules 1994, in as

much as they have failed to assess the service tax due, on the services provided by them and also failed to

fumish prescribed ST-3 Retums with conect details in prescribed time for period 2015-16.

0D Rule 5A(2) of Service Tax Rules, 1994 (hereinafter referred to as'lhe rules") in as much as they

failed to produce/furnish the books of account, financial statements and other documents as

required by the duty authorized officer vide mails mentioned in Para l3 ofthis notice, within reasonable

time not exceeding l5 days.

8.1 And whereas, it appean that the service tax liability as indicated in the table at Para 6.2 above, for

the services provided by ihe assessee, would have gone unnoticed had it not been for the reconciliation

done by the bepartment. It ir a statutory obligation on the assessee to correctly pay service tax and file
true and correci Retums. In the era of self-assessment, trust is placed on the assessee to correctly self-

assess their tax liability and pay the same and disclose the true values in their ST-3 retums. However, in

this case, on the basis of MAHAVAT information for 2015-16 received from Department of Commercial

Taxes, State of Maharashtrq it was noticed that the assessee has deliberately suppressed the true value of
taxable service in as much as they have neither declared the complete value of taxable service rendered

during the material time nor paid the service tax liability thereon. Further, it also appeam that the assessee

was iell aware of the fact that the business activities carried out by them was leviable to service tax,

since they have obtained service tax registration. Therefore, it appears that the above acts / omissions by

the assessee, tantamount to suppression of the material facts from the department with intent to evade

payment of service tax and they have thereby contravened the various legal provisions of the-'Acf and

ini .nU"r' made there under. It therefore, appea$ that the provisions ofproviso to Section 73(l) ofthe
Act are correctly invokable for demanding the service tax for the extended period. Any suppression of
facts resulting i; wrong self-assessment causing evasion oftax, which gets detected during 

-scrutiny 
by the

Departmentalofficers,lnables invocation of extended period offive years under Section 73 ofthe Act, as

in the present case.

8.2 Invoking of extended period Ieads to liabitity to imposition of penalty under Section 78 of the

Act. Further th; liability to p;y interest is concurrent with the liability to pay Service. Ta.r- Delay in

payment of Service tax, .equiris payment of interest at appropriate rates. Hence, in the instant case the

Lr"sse" ir required to pay interesi as applicable under the provisions of Section 75 of the Act on the

service tax payable as enumerated in paii e .2. Further, the assessee failed to declare the true value of the

Services piovided by them during the said period and the service tax payable thereon as required

under Seciion 70 ofthe Act read with Rule 7 ofthe Rules. They also failed to keep, maintain or retain

books of account and other documents as required in accordance with the provisions of the Act or the

rules made there under; failed to fumish information called by an officer in accordance with the

provisions of the Act or rules made there under; failed to produce documents called for by a Central

i,xcise Ofiicer in accordance with the provisions of the Act or rules made there under; failed to pay the

tax elecaonically and failed to account for an invoice in his books of account and therefore are liable for

payment of a penalty under Section 77(l ) of the Act for period 2015-16'

9. Since there is non payment of service tax as per MATIAVAT data for the year 2015-16, these are

reasonable gounds to allege'that the assessee has alio suppressed the correct values of taxable services

for 2016-17 &. 2017- I 8 (upto June 20 I 7).

10. Whereas it further appears that, the assessee has not fumished such information and records and

therefore in absence of such- information, this show cause cum demand notice, does not cover period

2016-17 & 2017-18 (upto June 2017). The department will consider issue of Show cause cum demand

notice for such perioi, whenever su"h info.ration will be provided by the assessee or is available to the

department from other sources.
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l0.l Further ,in exercise of the powers confened b]^^t:1i:n 6 of the Taxation and other Laws

(Relaxation and amendment "f 
c.tt'ii pt"itions) ect' jozo (t'to' 38 of 2020)' the Central Covemment

lli'f,:[ilr'ri"l,i";ffiii;; i'0;;;',"io.".nlu.i,zord shail le the end dare of the period during which

the time limit specifiea ir, o, p'"si;u"i i' ""tii"J "atr 
the provisions of chapter V ofthe Finance Act '

1994 and the 3tth December, zd'iii riai i" 
^ttr. 

""a 
a"r" io which the time limit for completion or

compliance of such action shall .*d;;d"d.; the said case-, 
-the 

time limit specified was on or before

z5.to.zozo,which is before ,n" #ia","'i'3. jil i""".u"., j020. Therefore, in the said case the time

ffii i;;il;il;n oiin*.tig"tion ttand extended to 31"'December' 2020'

11. Now therefore, the assessee, IWS NAVJEEVAN.TYRES PVT LTD F-8' MIDC' KALAMB

ROAD, LATUR situAtEd At, IUEi"iCEON TOAD, MALKAPU& UDGIR' LATUR, MAHARASI{TRA'

are herebv called upon to ,t''* ""ii" 
io ift"-ioint Commissioner' GGST and Central Excise' N-5' Town

c.*". C'fOCO, Aurangabad - 43 1003, as to why:

i. The value of amount ofRs 5,55'51'061!so -determined 
and calculated in above par4 should

not be considered ^ 
;Jl";;il'i;services provided by them in terms of section 67 of

Act

Service Tax Rules, 1994.

vi. Late fee under section of 70 of the Finance Act 1994 read with Rule 7C of Service Tax

Ruleslgg4,.houtanotb"i.posedonthemfornon-filing/latefilingofST-3retums.

12. }WS NAVJEEVAN TYRES PVT. LTD., F-8, MIDC KALAMB ROAD, LATUR, SitUtEd At

MALEGAON ROAD, MALKAPU& UDGI& LATUR' MAHARASHTRA -4135i7 are herebv directed

to file their reply to this Show cause Notice within 30 days ofreceipt of this notice. They are required to

produce at the time of showing cuir"s-e, 
"fi 

,f," 
"ria"""" 

,pon which ihey intend to rely, in support oftheir

defense. They are n,rtt 
"' 

t"qu"tt"iio 'o'" 
* to *t'"tt'tt they wish to be heard in person' before the case

is adjudicated. If no cause i, .r,"*]r""g"irrt ir,e action proposed to be taker! within 30 days of receipt of

this notice, or the assessee or tt ei. teg'at representative does_not appear before the adjudicating authority

when the case is posted rot p""on"ir'"#ng' the case is liable io be decided ex-parte on the basis of

"ril"r* 
*"u"Ur" on records, without any further reference to the assessee'
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ii. Service Tax of Rs. 80,54,904/-inclusive of cess' nol paid on taxable services provided by

them, for period 201s-r6]"i-affi 1U"'9' 
tP:Jlti"-t,b" demanded and recovered from

tii".'ona.i *t" p-visions of proviso to Section 73(1 ) of the Act;

iii. Interest on the tax amount as mentioned at (ii) agov:' at anDroDriate rate' should not be

charged & recovered f#;;*;'ilc'l+qyt;,11::f" 75'of the Finance Act" lee4 from

the dlte such tax was payable to the date such tax ls palo;

iv. Penalty under Section 78 ofthe Finance Act' 1994' equal to the tax evaded as mentioned in

(ii) above, should not be imposed.on them 
1or. 

s-t1111ssine trre 1a111{-fSts 
from the

bJp*r*i*i,h - intenrion io evade payment of service tax for period 2015-16;

v. Penalty under Section 77 ofthe Act' should not be imposed on them for failure to submit the

documents required for th: fiffi ffi;il;J;;;' the provisions of Rule 5(A)2 of the



14. The provisions of Section 174(2) of the Central Goods & Services Tax Act" 2017 empowers theprop€r officer. to exercise the powers vested under the provisions of erstwhile cf,"pL. v oi-riirur"" a"c
1994 read with Service Tax Rules, 1994.

15' This notice is issued without prejudice to further show cause notice for the period 2016-17
&2017-1.8 (ynto {une 2017), as and when financial records are submitted by the assessee or ttre
information is available to the department from other sources. This notice is issued *itr,out-["jJl"" to
any other action that may be taken against the said assessee under the Finance Act, l99a / Centrii Excise
law and / or any other law for the time being in force in India.

13.

a)
b)

F. No. V(ST) I 5-84 I Adytc /2020 -Zr
Aurangabad, dated 28/ l2n02o

The document relied upon in this case are as under:-
MAHAVAT data list for the year 20 I 5- I 6.
Email dated 23j2.2020

J issioner
CGST & Central Excise

Aurangabad

Tq
tv7s NAVJEEVAN TYRES PVT. LTD., F-8, MIDC KALAMB ROAD, LATUR.
MALEGAON ROAD, MALKAPU& I]DGIR, LATU& MAHARASHTRA,4I3sl7.

Phone No. 25471 I
Email - nawdgir@yahoo.com

Copy to -
l. The Deputy Commissioner, CGST& C. Excise Nanded Division, Nanded.
2. The Superintendent, Range- Latur Rural, Nanded Division, Nanded.
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